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themselves with clothing, jeirlyj
combs, knives and all classes of
PEDCAtAL
notions.' They were over taken .near
Lava, nnd the officers had to fire
JoHn-AiiUwio
.
fDeleffata to Confitea,
Kdmiintf O. K.. several shots at them beiWe
.Woruor
they
0""
Haoretury
.Chief JuKtice
ft V. I..ne, mild make them htdt. They wore
Wrinker. tinnllj captured and placed in tlie
Aaaoeiate Justice
( K. A. Ifive.
They tried to
Burrevor Ornerat
O". W. Julinn. San Marciul jail.
'Kuceiver tif Pulilio Moni'jn, . . . . U , Ktinpiv. .escape I y getting fire to the jail,
i win r.
I.'. a. Collector
Silim.
TuomimSuiitli. but their efforts failed.
,V, S. liitt. AtturiHj
They are
.
Komulo
l;. 8. Marshal;.'
Sboemak-o- p
"KKwUr Land Ollioe, Santa Fe, C. t KhhIkv. nowreguhu' boarders at
Khwld.
'nirintr d'. Lm Ciw.. . . .i-- O. Browne.
Jptel and are .liable to remain
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It is

that.'hiB
JERKITOKIAL:
j js the.aiig
that burglarized Win,
Win. BiwimImi.
Watson's store last Sunday night.
Attorney Ocnarnt
District
.R, A. Uneven.
Juilcn
K. V. luiiii;.
Socorro Chieftain.
'Jud'ja Itb PiHtrirt
'Attorney, 2nd District,.: ..H. IS, Fcruou.
M. Aahriifaller.
Jeflcrsou liaynolds, president of
AtturHcv, Krd do. ..
'. .'. ... K. h. Br.rtlett.
Adjutant Uunoral
Hticua! Bank of Las
An touiu' Ortiz V Siilazar. the I'lrnt
Irenmirer
..'i'lmiftadAlaiid.
Auditor
Vegas, .has writteu the following
letter to western bankers:
.w.IHiUtV COL' JIT Y;
'It is generally admitted by that
.'..Alex. M. Story
.Sheriff,....
J. I. (ikittift,
'Probate JudK,..
part of the commercial world inM. WiftsU'V.
Pruba e CJiuk,
.....'., .'.J.
Nura an C. Jtaff. terested in the production of beef
Trearfujar,
.
.Frmit M Porker
H iiil. Public ScUoolR,..,.-Aw!!or
JaiupJN.V, Parker. on the western ranges, that remeGrayson.
J. P, Armstrong diable causes have been in operaCounty Cpnrjiidonerfl
Frank
tion the past few years affecting the
industry ns well as those
livestQBj:
GENERAL NEWS,
allied to it. Tlie banker and merchant classes in particular have
. Wool is bringing .from 12 to shared in the misfortunes that have
J54 cents per pound according to overtaken tho beef producer. Their
.quality.
interests are intimately connected
bo
will
of
cattle
with (the business of cattle raising,
Large shipments
Irom Mng$ialcua about the aud anything which tends toward
loth. Hurst, Blnek, Iviehue pud the prosperity of the live stock prois a teuet to
AVilpyv?ril ship 1200 hend.
ducing intri-estMrs. 11. K. Leeson, of Seorn, bankers, merchants hiid the public
is having her lidd of alfalfa cut generally.. In the vigorous effort
or the fifth time this season. Ev now being made by the cattlemen,
butchers und others
rcry winter ,the field & fertilized,
to
a
tiud
it.
for
accounts
ifpjrl;e abuses
remedy
this
and
become
a part of cattle
have
which
noral
he?
Tho .surveyor
just
and the handling of the
u
ldismg
to
cnue
iiiKtructuuii
received
meat produce, there should bo no
purvey to be made of the military ifilcertiiiii declaration as to our po'
rts lender and
.reservations' of
sition at this lime, whep, by
yCraig, with a vinw to their
energy coupled with the
at
and sale
public
iiitwJiigHUC.e of so nauy cla.sse.i of
,auctin.
men striving for a common advanThe Animas valley in the
tage, much fsiiy be d?ce to relieve
part of 4Le territory, and the associated
interests form the
fi.ia Juan county in Colorado, geninfluences which now
depressing
erally, oent a fruit and yet'etitble surround them. 1'or this reason
exhibit to the state fair at Tueblo, I would ,ask western bankers to ba
ud captjireJ nil the pri.ea, thirpresent at the conference of the
teen in number.
committee appointed to insenate
A new laud otTioo hns been crea-4evestigate the Lif question with
with lloswell as the local ofliee. the
and
cattlemen,
The iiew' district .embraces Lincoln butchers, which will be held at St.
find a part of San Miguel county.
Louis, Mo., on November 20th.
This will leave thu csp.itaj of Lo- The burdens of monopolistic
gan county tho cantor of the land
should be removed,."
district, us it will also be for the
b isiness pf tho United States court.
MINING NOTES,
A special from El JW says:
he movement of the Mormons
Thirty mei; are employed on the
de
towards Mexico is nssuinin
Graphic mine 4 Cook's Peak by
shape and huge proportions. Messrs.
lladley & Co. As developKeceutly a dispatch ,w&s published
the ore increases
ment
progresses
to the effect that the Mexicau
without sayit
in
and
goes
value;
liad granted a concession
bids
noted
this
that
proderty
ing
,of lO.OOO.Oly'Q acres of land t9 the
famous
the
some
of
rival
fair 0
Mormons, and that they purchased
carbonate mining estates of Leud-yillZuni
the
of
miles
70,00t) sqnare
jndiau lauds in Mexico."
Tha Flagler company, of Silver
A company has been organised
City, has a liia36
jn California for the purpose of bond ou tho Anson S. wine iu
purchasing and fattening ra.ige
and are working
boef for the California markets. llanouer gulch
men on it. Tho claim
about
thirty
Cattle will he purchased throughis ownod by Jack Shunley and Dr.
put Arizona and New Mexico, taken
Stevens. The ore 19 a copper carJ Salt llivcr valley, hold ou the
bonate running about ten per cent,
magnificent pastures untd they are
a small amount ij; silver.
and
laaikeUble, when M;ey will be
E.
S. Stover, of Albuquerque, Las
is
nndov.
t9 California. It
pa ties iu Silver City
ha6
telegraphed
already
gtood the company
a plant of the
he
wa3
that
tho
from
bringing
rate
favorable
a
Secured
to thai place for
method
Bellow's
vill
road
an4.
J'ucifio
Southern
rendering refractory ores
commence operations soon.
hy means of alkslies and elecDeputy SheriH' O. A. liotjjuqn
tricity. He goe3 there to tost Pibrought the five kid prisoner up nos Altos ores. The expense ad led
from Sau Marcial. They were tried
this process n only one dollar
f..r larceny and burglary and were by
ton, a very small cost in pro
remanded to jail fo await theion per
to the added benefit. This
motion
of the
jury. Their names are
l
should
caretully investi- process
pavid Jones, E;ld?a Ocorgc, Geo.
for its success
our
raingra,
by
pated
lJiokmau, Vraak Adai)59 and E Mie will uiakt valuable a
large number
Harrison. Their pges range from of mines of too low
grada to be
12 to IS year'. Although younK'(
known
iu
worked
other
process.
any
in crime. On
t'xy eef m Vj bo pld
of
iudicatious
of
One
tin
is
it
2nd
mviy
alleged
the night of the
the value of tho gjlJ properties of j
ii.pv t.roke into Jos Fren lonBteiu's
'

sometime.
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fact tiiat the "prospects" obtaineil
by Uie process of "hoi n spooning"
are saved in every instance. To
illustrate, tLe prospects realized
from three wetflrV testing, averaging .four per day, oa the eastern
vein belonging to Ohor & Spils,
on being ittorted, yielded in
gold tho pung little sum
of Ave dollars. Ordinarily, in the
practical pursuit or calling of mining, these pKpi?St are castaside,
The
as being too small to notice.
above evidences that in every instance our miners should save these
little items, inasmuch 09 the prac
tical tests if carried out for a year
will risult in a total sutlicient it
provision .for several mouths a well
regulated family of miners.
The outlook for the camp was
never brighter than at present. It
is a settled fiict that the Grhphio
compauy is planning an enlargement of their eduction works
They will start with large capital,
and backed as they are by a magnificent mine, .they will givefm impetus to Kelly and the Magdalena
mountains such as it Las never
The company's reduotiou
had.
Aiork8 will be rebuilt and improved
until they y ill be second to none
Mail.
iu the southwest.
Between the hours of :30 and 7
Mondav moruinz a cave occurred
in the Kelly mine, about 20Q feet
hanging wall coining down.
was
It
necessary to discontinue
work for a hvr time. Mr. J nngk
of Socorro, arrived Tuesday after- uion to view the damage, aud from
what we can clean the work of
cleaning out the lubris will be eoir
raeneed at once with only a short
delay to the regular working of the
mine.
S. II. Bernard, of Kingston, went
up the road Saturday on hia way
to Kansas jCit;-- ' to close the sale of
the Nevada Consolidated mine near
Kingston, to Kansas City parlies.
The mine, we learn, was sold at a
rr.s suable price, and as Aha new
owners intend to put on a large
force, i'ne transfer will bo
a benefit to the camp.
Alex Monroe, a miner well known
iu New Mexico, and who for a nnmr
ber.xii months has been leasing on
the, Lake Valley minis, has made a
handsome stake recently.
Jie dewith
home
eastern
for
bis
parted
$o()00 cash. Mike Murphy, another
miner who is leasing on the s.tmo
mines, has jut struck a fine body
of ore nnd will make a stake.
A most extraordinary discovery
iu the process of extracting gold
from the bio was on exhibition ut
the territorial fair. The process is
entirely electrical nnd will develop
A good yiefd of gold from rock in
which the usual process of assaying ia unublo to find a trace. It is
a most Astonishing discovery and
will completely revolutionize the
gold mining industry.
The shaft ou the Mountain King
at Pinos Altos hns reached a depth
of 100 feet, showing an average of
oro from
bis inchtj of
fissure
Tho
fect.
the depth of sixty
seveu
to
half
a
and
four
from
shows
feet between walls from surface
down. At 100 feet a crosscut has
been started easterly t strike the
rr.ain or "Osceola" vein, distant
feet
pboct twenty-fivJim Whitlatch was formerly the
owner of the Whitlatch Union
mine, near Uuiooville, Mont, lie
sold his mine for 1,800,000 iu
HAhifttiiis Make on Wall
W(Jnt hack to Left(vujfl, ftnd
iu gil mont'lia m Via 12n,0u0, aud
nf H in 1882
evry
& Ward's
Grnut
cf
failUfe
the
b ink. j,QW Jie nftg jn30t000 to his
credit in the bank. Sentinel.

f.PEBiCHA .BAKK,-.- .
Paid in Capital,

hih-grad-

e

e

Our miues rre booming.

$,Doo

A General Banking Business Transacted-

Depository for the Atchison, Topeka

&

V. Cowan, M. D.

J

$30,000
.
-

Office opposite Post Office,
Nhw Mkxioq.
Kisohton,
I). It. M'KNUKR,
ia

DmIw

ijJ

Woodward,

B.

J

law,

ki:Al :TA'l

K.
Bivrra Couuty, New Moiioo.

Finriw

Santu Pe llailroad.

at

Attounei

Depofiita Solicited from Mines, Miners nnd FusinessMeu generally
Jjoans made on Approve Security. Hie iiesourcea ana
ATTORNEY-AT-LAPucilities oiWcd by this Uank are Equal to those of
Ki.nosios,
any Lank west of the Missouri river.

W.

Mkxico

Nitw

JEFFET.S0X IMY.VOWS, president,

J0II.Y M l ZOLLdllS, Vice T resident.
XOlUhLY C. JUFF, Cashier.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

N. II.

KINGSTON,
W.

HOPKINS BROS.
Dkalbui

er.

1

of-t-

-

.

Surplus,
-

ProfessionaL

NEW MEXICO.

KINGSTON,

4.

No

M., OCTOBER 20, i883.

'

CrntMno.

C. L. Jaokkok.
C.Cca iu Bucurru.

A JACKSON,

CHILPKKB
at law.

Attoiinbyh

in

ft

F.

KINGSTON, N.

j.

J.

E. Moorman,

ATTORN EY-A- T
and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
on the Middle Percha.
Kisghtow,

-

I'LLlOTr

Pride' Hotel I

JflcraBtaiia

h, it. riciuixx.

at Law.
Attorneys
Mexico.
-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Merchandise

Agent for Sisrra County for ROSE CF KANSAS

LAKE VALLEY,

A. II. HARLKE.
jfaxiro.
Attorney at Law, Silver City Now
OtUa over Silver City Nntionul Hunk. En.
ran on UrnilwaV. next door to ixiNtoflloa.

H. L

n. U. VuHavuKin.

WABaim.

WARREN 4 FEROrBKON,
Railroad Avniiue, in th Hao
buildii'R,
pruotka in Land OtUoa
.
and all tiia oourta.
)ffiia on

(

T. F.

C'ONWAT.

Will

O. O. lOBKT. W. A. IlAWIUtt

A. J. Fountain
ATTORNEY

AT

LAW,

MESILIA

FLCU-

-

to Orders from Neighboring

Attorney at Law.
City, New Mexico.

Silver

W- - LENOJJfc

NEW MEXICO.

-

-

tnetourw

ill 1'rnctico in nil
I3Je2-2:3a.ojsa."-

Naw Max-

Albuiinerque,

Atturoryf-ntliaw-

im,

BELL,
J J.

IN CARLOAD LOTS

Prompt Attention given
Towns,

New

CONWAY, POSEY A HAWKINS.
Atirnpyn nnd Oounnelnra at Law, Biifa
(!ity, Kpw'Mxioi. Prompt Bltenlion civea
to all buxiiu.an eul.rumcd to our enre. l'rao-tioin all tha uoorta of tha territory.

S. LINDAUER,
-

PICKTT,

ft

HiLi.8Bono,

This Popular Hostelry s Iew and Complete in all its Appointments
A
ew and Commodious Dining room has lately been added
making this tho Largest, Iinest and JJeat Equipped
Hotel in the County. Guests served ou the
European Plan if desired. When you
visit Kingston be sure to stop at tho Mountain Pride, the orJy First
clues Hotel in the City.
GEORGE M. WARD, Proprietress.

General

N. M.

Li

N. M.

Kingston,

LAW.'

-

Z.u. ELUorr,
'

una Hixwrm.

Albuiinerqne

AV&t'. THOUNTON,
Attornoy nnd Counsnlor nt. Ln, Buf
New Mexioo. I'mmpt UptilinilvfaloaU
liuuini'tw Mrt niBtd to my enru. Wilt prao-U- o
iu all tha counts of tb torritoi

L?rrns, ?ixd mlxixg TIMBER,
Sw MiU

.

(.HTicain Albuqumqt.8,

ISJotav

es

Hotel:

THE

of the Territory

Bint be-

fore U. H. Laml Ollioe,

Las CruceB..'
.. '
Las Cruceh,
scoMB

lien,-

r,

-

N. M.

w. rAimr.n,

it.
Parker,
Aitorueys at Lhw ud Solieitom
Will practice in all
in Chancery.
RECENTLY BUILT,
the Courts of tho Territory.
NEWLY FURNISHED
Prompt Attention given to all busentrusted to their curs.
iness
And Complete in a!J its Appointments.
Everything New,
Order. Prompt Attention given to
Clean and in First-clas& Fielder,
Lna Crneed. N. M.
4: Kct't

frnmb

HillUoro. X.

Y.

W,

s

Judder

the Wants of our Guests.

JACOB

CRSGER,

Proprietor,

.

. HERMOSA, N.

M.

Attorneys-At-La- w.

Hermosa, New Mexicoi

& PlNO,

Attop.nfys-at-La- w

mi:w jmxico.

LAB CRUCES,

THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN.

Pr. A.H.WIUTMER

BESftST,

Gootl Rooms, and
Newly Furnihed Throughout.
Tables Furnished with Everything
inthc Marku. A Goon -' Sample
Room for Traveling- Men.

N. M.

Kiohoj,

P

Terms Rcasoncble.
ROGERS, Proprietor.

PILVEtt CITY, N. M.

SHENFELTLR

HERMOSA HOTEL

C. B.

AND

DKMIN'G

,

J. W. WILLIAMS.
HYISCIAN
AND SURGEON.
Uitfh

KjscaroK,

Mux

STteT.
Niw

Mr00.

'

J

i.

A
r.

--

Jhe

t

'

following is from an eloquent speech delivered before the
jit Louis Itepublican Club by the
Hon. Thomas Fitch, formerly a
THE Ori'Il'IAL Kil'I'.R OK Ml EKfrA
from Nevada, now a
congressman
roivrv,
resident of Culifq;oift, iu reply to
Entered At the Postoffloe at Hillsbnrant'h, the tariff
of Joger Q.
fhorrl County, New Mexico, fur Irjjiisiui
" speeches
Miiiu tliro'ili the l;uittid hlntes Maila, ai Mills:
"
miitler.
Jooom)-cl- n
.Do we tver jiausc o
t'niUxl Slutes--

p. 3f. Glasgow.
FlllTOK

AND

I'llOI'HIKfOR.

ftlIIM(KIITII.4

fil.09
J.75
. i.eo

I

Adtanch,

jEtfUM.ICAN TICKET.
Iir N.IAM IN

II A It KISON,

of Indians.
'

'

Fob Vica PniMDrHTs

LKVI P. MOUToy,
of Now York,

For Pki.kqatic yo
MA

I A SO 8. OTIiliO.

I hnreby tti i n i
'tt in vault U0 (in
candidate, fur tliu oflice cf
Clerk of r'ierr.i County, subject to
i

11

Pro-Imt- n

.UlO WlsllUS Of till!

X.'0ll

J.

M. YVkiintbr,

"Anything to do;vn
the I), w. It. fraug.

JVeJwt,or,"

jBing

llfld Kidder bueu iu KinpbtoH

otlie

I;

b.
Jlna weak tlio inembors
,w. It. Brand woyld havo Lewi fully
ppLPBoiitud.
'

The

p.

," Mi

calls Cleye-fund'- s
reticeuco regarding David
Hill's Domination "ai uproariGlobe-Domocr-

nt

Bilonco."

ous

-

-'.

.a

i

Tbe diflerenco; Cleveland gavo
110000 to secure bin reelection.
Levi P. Morton gnvb $12,000 to the

s

J M-- To conyjr.ee the ppodo Uiat the
statement mada in a former insuo
of The Auvooatk as to the incomt,
petency of Sheriff Story waja
we call attention to tlio present officud
through the north
end of the county collecting taxes.
Mr. Purple, so wo are iuformed,
has bjien employed to count lh,
money, allhouglj it has been alleged that M'. Story could cont,
give receipts and explain any lack
of intelligence the shrewd people
of that section may notice in the
"accidental in cum bent." And with
the record of a
be'oro him. frn? J)apn at work in
fhe Sabinul mineg all sunjmer ,nnd
no effort made to recapture hinj, or
in any pther way to repair the mistakes made, we cannot see how he
cau expect bj receive the vote of
any intelligent party. TtjE Anyo-CJhas efrnggled very hard to
BWfillow tjio pill forced upwu us fna
a lepubliean) by tlju b. w. k.
but t will not go dowu.
IC the republican party eeleet men
to fill the most lif.porbujt ojjicee
within the gift of the people ot
the couuty whose sole qualification
is their utter unfitness for any po- sition whatever, then will we tuin
anywhere and any place to ke'p
from having tlio brand burned on
u.fr find a collar to bo led by forced.
over our unwilling hearty.
por-jroc-

l;-i-

Whithorn to Ilurr Lot's down
all Ibo men that wo can in our
puty fiint, oiitjl thru) ntlonJ to the
jdciuocruU after oloctioii.

r

reflect how rejili'te with grandeur and
trlory is tlmt littlo couiiotinl word? A
mil
line of human brotherhood sixty-fivA Hplinter from
lion lime multiplied.
an old world yoke, grown anil fawljiuneJ
into navioH iintf cities! A wUiIi'rnnn of
fishing p(K)lHnd forOHtM rhmijeid tiy the
yitnd of free labor into a land of fuctorios
hikI fanim! 'A nation whure no mini
ilo1'.H his hut ,to
nother, except Miruugh
the courti'HV of equal, where no n,'ve'H
presence dishonor labor, and where no
freeman' u,'t(;rinces ore diocked tiy (lie
huud of pewtr. A jvpiililiu where inilus-tthrive, where edwutiyu i free,
whnre lulxj j proloT, K'iujO ma.jjiood
in rcHpot lt'd ; state whose Hiithor
and
artist and Inventors and silu-- i and
statesmonnd mei'haniciiui lutve Uadu
the nineteenth unlury bla.e with i ho
ppii'iidor of tlin Kms which they have
wit jilte stars In freedoin's diadem. A republic wlioija history has dwarfed the renown of ali ottiw.aiidn and whoso fulure
A nation
will bo the marvel of ulj e;.;os,
whoso credit reigns at the head of the
world's filiunccs, and whoso nnnie Would
couie at a di uui tup out of the hives of
to nwiirin in defense of their country on every hore a coimlry which,
its suifaiu vexat'oiiij, iis local
troubles, its passing disasters, is yet the
greatest, the froest and most iirosuerous
'
nutjon underihe Jigbt of the sen."
e

H iTMKi

Year
Ait Months, ...
vriiree Mouths,
On

yellow fevur bufleicrs.
'choice.

Tuko your

The b. w. k. brand on
lican party looks very
but will nitiLo an tifcly
owners die ullowod to

tho repubhnndnomn,
scab ij iIh
bum it in

--

a
any man in Sierra county
retail a single instance wherein
the present probate clerk baa been
(otherwise than civil .to those who
have had business in his .office?
Jlas there boen.any cases of official
negligence charged a.gain6t him?
Does lio not treat ull who have business with him alike? Has any
proepector in Ihe hills jjyerfeut
him letters inquiring whether his
tlaiin was of record or not that has
notjmd a prompt reply ? In short,
charges can Xe Lumght
against hit? that yon should not
.vote for him? Are three men who
incompetent to dictate to themCan

nj--

LOG CABIN SUCCESS.
lWiat ails tlie yonnj; men T
Jtols-r- f
(jMrrttt father left him forlie wu from
tune of twenty millions,
in luxury; he received
childhoKl
a upland id educa.iou with an ecpeciul
.Ihcrouah knowledge of
training into
railroad niajmiieiiient iind was exjiected
Biiccecd
his father as ft milrord king.
to
Within three year afler the responsibilities which his fetlier'i ('.euth line
upou him weie assumed, lie is repor'e 1
a broken down man, with ;iiiml and
heallh permanently shatteied.
is unolher youn pyn left
tieorj:e
with millions of money, who is reported
among llib "wrecks." Ilia father, bred
stone unison, was of gigintic ize and
Btiength,'with commensurate bruin jkiw-eso he became a great con'nu tor, then
a railroad king and loft half a dozen
for his son to
The
million
yenng nmn is a success n diniptor.
of
Tlie fouiidei
,of tlieae great
esisiesweie born in the most' humble
nd
walks of li e, pew strong, loyntally
by Hiu) pie living and honest
iihysicslly,developed
into financial giants.
Their son were reared in the Up of
mid
Ueveloj cd i;ito inttllettuul
luxury
piwiiuf.
TJie
men of our country have
the elegant
not, as rule, come from
'
mansions if the cities, but from the
ot
rural
district.
the
Log t'uhii,'
ISivij'le ways .l living, freedom from
Ciiisiptttioii mid eiicivating pleasiues,
sun pie remedies for disearo, eflectivc Hii
whii li leave no poison in Hie system,
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new, alter long and rearcliing
tion, wcuied by H. 11. Warner ('
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' lieiNirg of th.3 nations ' in the
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Wan.er'M hog Cabin remeiiiei.
r.eguiate uie r K'oioor wilu iihoiui
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selves going U say: .'.'Here, we
want you voters to do an jve soy;
we contoj you and if yoa object
wp will tighten our shscUes thut
you are now yering voluntarily,
but how are you to get ibera off if
they are tightened by yo.ur owu
hands?" The b. w. k. brand should
only adorn scrub cattle. Thoroughbreds and men of intelligence
should i;a governed by their peers.
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Canned Frujly, Drugs. Medicines
New (roods of
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CLOTHING, FLTiNISHINU GOODS, flATS & CAYS, &o. &c,
We also carry the Finest lirands of Cigars in the Couuty, as
yvoll as the Higltest (Qualities of Wines J; UquarH,

n.r.-e-

granJ-moflu-

polls.
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e'ljini, ik.jiiHT Kitiff W. K.fi H. fit., "f New
The liu
Men!, elaimi.iit ; iio others known.
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of the " acile Hill Li de,''
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Purvey No. .'o.i (', in tovrel.ip filtem
so,iJ;i, rt'ip'i f.evi !i v.esf ot the Nr w Jexico
pcini.-.paun r:d:!iii, ifid '.iury beii.;;
as fi.lli v.s, lo-vd location
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cor, sit a (.'ley none liivli.o inct'i-Bur, iret.i d bv iooiii'd of slunes.
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No.
old
vhich
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1
ii (jeiira s Mt fio' e, l.'m.f
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'At
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U'X ftct ijiterBcct
e, variation be b
15.
i'iH
r
R, at
line l
point from whiih
ror 1- -5 US bens n f;ii 41'.e, l:."J feet distat tj
Ai ooutinue
mis p.'(,it ts nlio. cor 1
n.ou" e fKUiiidi.ry . survey No 7.)H A,
Miuiiu;, SineltiTHt and lteritiini
I'h'.in.ant, I':) feet bottom of
.,o. of N,
So ft et wide.
feet cot
fin y Knt U
cor. set a yrvy iue(;
No. 2. iimeuded
c
uiiio-piiistone, Jittiw incnes. it luetics in
C, piolccled by ntound
LTianid. marked .'li
r cor mi. !t, old lo.
of t'luncs, from WA,ich
if.i !.,-- i
uisiant, jus
tpiii. tif.arii s
jeuk
Anir.i."S m ilk bears n iii-- i-i
e, jj;aex peatt
bears s 2 lio e: thence n 65 W e, varnl- t:oti H- i- 2;V e, lllo feet itiversect west lino
"11i-,Queen Lode," uiiHiirveyed, Co).per
hi'il! Miiiiu;:, Kmeli.'nt' cud Ilefiniiir; Co. of
New ,lt ., cii.iiiant, lit a point from which
the n;.v cor of same Is turn n 41 81' e, l;S20
fei t distant, ll.iri feet they Hack (.'ulcli, f.o
."sv
feet mud, se .vt'l feet
feet- wide, en.-- t
i;n!ch.fieK7!!fcet lop of iiill,'J7o fuit cor
'i'r.pp
No. 1!. nmended locstion cor, pu w ediie i'f
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S.':
in cionnd. marked ib78H 0. Irom
which eor so. 4. old location, bears u 1 2b'
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feet
lllo
w,
2o' w. no other bearina objects availahlt (
1
'
O
thei-.m' w, yariiilion IU3 In' e, ascend-iu'.- T
f'ojii fioi nliif'i'i t, intersect went boundr
nrv "May (Jijocn Lode '' t.t old locntion cor
of ' Ci sil.1 ili'il Lode." from which nw cor
"May Queen Lode" hears u 41 81' e, 27
fint dislanl.nnd sbomijary "88 Lode."
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h Xomlo-tlot- i
(.InAanrr Aere
for tiie Srrltrial Connrll.
The tunnel in the Bonanza
Following will be found Mr. S.
strikes a very rich 'eiu at a depth
Liudaur's
letter of acceptance. It
of 500 feet
is straight for wards .and will make
bobbins and Laidlaw hava re him
ianny. votes:
sumed work on the Cecil iu tho
DiiMiNd, N. M., Oct. 10, 18SS.

Tterra BlancaJisUlei.
The Opportunity mine ia fully
iU be
TbefOHlvUii'C at LlillMboruUijU
keeping up her record. It has
H.for IniHiiioss
shipped si; carloads ojE ore alr&ady
From 7 ::0 ..)- - to 11 a. m.
tbisjuoctk.
"
4
y.
Hl'MAIT
Owen McDowahi s woiting a
From 7 30 a. m. to 30 u' iu.
force of men on the Copper King
"
7 p. m. to 8 j. lit,
Company's property nea lias Anion? K. Ssym, Acting P, M.
imas peak, with flatteiing results
Mr. Jiinney, of Tierra Blanco,
Sierra
county, N. M., arrived on
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Sunday with fl.carloaj of excellent
Paso smelter. Hi
oreforilUe
Subscribe now.
Bullionfuso
Belt Chandler 1s hard at work on
The b. w. k. fcrnnd ij a daisy.
jthe Michig'Uj jyiue iu tho Tierra
TIjh staye from Iko Valley wcs Blanca. Tliia cluim is owned
by
ix hours ltitp Thursday Rifclit.
himself and brother, and by develS. Fl unk I llei iiiicle h viit H opment will prove itaelf Talaiblo
oupfoof daya to Lake Valley this ptoperty.
On Monday' next the Mamie
Richmond
miuo will reum.fc her
the
,V'iony.Ji)BeiJrivill
of ore, which
shicniorjts
r.puhi
ot
iuunBtou
juuterrraBM ninglincks
were suspended a short time ago,
xtWoilVv Illicit
"
pending the sinking of the water
Parker carries
Attorney 1 t'-shaft, and the arrival of the etenm
Jiisiunutli iu iimV2 tlnsvxak'. He hoititing machinery.
jius been to tii ileiuts,
The .ton stamp wM of the New
little
llrtrtlob'uVid
Mrs. Otto
Year Mining Company is being
ok.ed to its utmost capacity now
Gretclieu. of Kinosio:, hn;. bcn
Gnlle-liMrn.
N.
of
jthe
upon ore from tle Snake mine.
U greatly iu need 'of
week.
This.cump
jmst
milling and smelling faThe joint debut,? at .the door of adequate A
cilities.
foity stamp mill .could
tho UniHi iJoM doling rooui Inst
kept ijnnjug upon ore
easily
jiiglit rpfcuj.li ;n tjio discomfiture f
Ihe.jjMMke and Compromise
id the mnu.
mines alo
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A. M. Storey and hi private
DiHie Purine, i:etiyviufdroui
the north end of the countour
in
f
ty 'ediiPbduy.

see-retw-

S. 1'. Foster and Isniol tings,
ciind.idt'.tiPs for Uje Ji'yirt
pimblicm
f
K'C'"1c at the court
bitino,
evening.
liuuht-Monda-

y

Moonlight driven anil liorsebnck
favWling BWia to li;tve beu the
of
our
orite
youuy!
folks the print week.

If yon desire anything in the
wu Af Fiu
Watches., JJiauiuuds
new!
Jewelry of in: v description
ft
to CiJiO. W. iilCKPX &1I1JE-ON- ,
Nefr Mexico.
Santa

l',

Cln.rlie Wed iins been attend-- ,
during
jny to the express
the pafit week, iu the alwiiico of
IX jj. Jewctt, who has been tnkitg'

hiiis

fi

Jay off.
J. T. L. MclJouald, lute

numngr--

of Uie Kingston KJiuft, Louoied ua
vith a brif yisit Tharsday. Mac.
pays Le ot some iointn while here
that ill be of eonifoit to him when
ho returns home.
v

II. V. Maxwell, demoemtic
for probate clerk, was in
town on Monday Ulking politics
from
with his friends. He
Lere to Las Ptdomus and then will
vinit the rorthi-precincts.
Attention is called to the article
jii another column referring to the
formation of h goKl mining
in thu city. The mon composing the company are anjonjjthe
polid citizens, and the seheiue will
no doubt be succcFKfnl..
enn-tlidn-

coiu-jiau- y

John ponohue, Jiia Glfdweil
and Guii Anderson returned this
week from their projecting expe-ditio- n
in the Organ mountains,
They brought in souie line specimens of ore and report having 6tr
cured some excellent properties.
The Siena Land Cattle Coma
pany con tenj platen purchasing
interest in the mercantile
pRtablishment of PerraultA (ialles.
If the trade rna.1n tljis will prove
one of the largest and strongest
prran in the county They will
also do a general bunking business.
While attempting to lea3!flWn
pn this morning's stnga Joseph
(larner was arrested on a writ of
attachment, Bworn out by T. It,
Preut, for tha recovery of nioncvs
Joaneii Sheriff Story happeucd to
be aboard, when Gamer, who had
walked over the hill.took the conch.
was taken to Jjuke Valley.where
be Bottlfvl ljrcut'a ulainj and paid
fc

nne-lm-

lf

s

le

Jhe costs,

'

I&llcr. Miller

I.Ki rKK.

The OpioiMlTaUy has sbippti'J
so fur this mouth lx carloads of
oro to the Uenj er JL'ii' Sampling
wwka. This is not a biHhowing
for a mine JLhnt is .only dc?,rr development 'oj'k. The ore 5.8
id the Sierra Mmnig Cnu'
pany's sampler at Lake Valley and
then traded, waving considerable
trouble to both fieiglitera ant shippers.
In the pnsl week or so this camp
tins lveeived wonderful impetus.
There is no question but what we
have the beat undeveloped mining
tir-lin the country. What we
want it bad, is capital.
j:;id
want,
We offer no wild cat or salted
properties. We will gunrnnteo to
every capitalist of push nud hriiins
a return tenfold on money pat iu
mines in the contingent country.
V
jh1
Mesors. G.
Bibbjns
Alesnji!cr Majors, of the Alining
Exchange pf Kansas City, are here

S.

. nnrnpunninieL
praicniii
WHOLF.SAIJi
DEALEHS IN
uLuumL mLimiimuuiJL.

accept the nomination for the territorial
council tendered me by th eonv'SUi-o- n at
bas C'reces, and thank you and tho niem
hers of that convention for the honor
done me.
F.ng iged in businefis as I am, it will be
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by Mouio ItuxlUc-ulstlie above title has
with
(viiip.'w
been orgatiiueXliy a few of our citbeiis,
who, 1,a'iiig good rniiiii g claims, ilai'jdud
them. '..'f. Waverly, Hatijon,
to
Hold Stake, l'ipe, t'b:.'ion au l Champut in the
pion Kg. 2, b;x in till,
iool and sid to tka conipiiny;V'iiidi was
organized Y, itii a capital 0 laJ'k). tit
vided into 50.0JI) shares of a par vai'.t-'- f
tleach. 'flw UW of U above
sold thoui to the company fur ,",0,0ii0
wilj
scares of the utock, and tiiis
tut bu offered fnrsujii,
Tlie 0 OW shares remaining are o be
sojd for inking capital and every dollar
received for same is to lie spent in developing tije property , none of the officers
receiving any salary. Tho cj ;i(u;)S of
llillshoi-o- ,
it is believed, wijl take the
most of the first Nock of stock (MiJO
hiking after mining interests. shares), wjii.' U will bo oirered for sale at
These genljemen are ntgotiating the rate of 50 cents per share. As soon as
for the Garfield and Butler mineu, these are sol work will bo commenced,
it is expected that tho developments
and ive congratulate them should and
made with thjs cxieii(iit;ire will be such
they bH so fortunate as to secure that the balance of the stock can bo sold
thet-truly valuable properties. at par.
d
All the claims show a good run of ore
The Garfield has always been
located near
one of the richest yein.s iu on the surface, and
increase in
this district, but the owners, not the famous Amman eak will
width and value as depth is obtained, the
being praption' mining men, have Hiimeas all other claims dowioped in
not systematically worked this that locality.
One of the claim, tho Waverly,' shows
property or it might now be ranked
with the Mamie Richmond, of a fino vein of free milling gold at a d 'pth
which lade it is nu extension, with of N feet. The Ilanlou shoits oru similar
now famous Opportunity.
of
the Bonanza, Good Hope, Com- to that tho
The assays of the other claims have run
promise No. 1 and 2, the Oppor-tuuit- y from J fg
ounces per ton on tl surand Snake, all of which ate face.
making iegulir shipments of ore
To conduct a bar riuccesKiully It must
that returns from 000 to S1350 in always be c)oitn ami orderly. This you
gold per carload. Judging from will always find at the Parlor, and a more
the general reputation of tho Gar- pleasant place for a iiuiet tunic could not
he found.
field, we may hope to Bee within
)tPH to ;Im l lmh nnd Jrrnjrth.
the next few months astonishing
Use after each meal Scott's Kmulsion
from
results,
It
It is as palatable
with Hypophosjibiles,
as milk and easij y dinastivl. The
Max Kalilor, at the Union Hotel Hnr, with wlftch iloliciita people improve witii
Vsc it and try your
js koi'pmg in tine a lino of liijuora ami its use is wonderful.
weiKht. A a reinitdv for Consx nipt ion,
oiV'ilJ a lis ciin bp f(ii;ii(J
anywhere in thin Throat
afTaclions
and iironchitis, it is un1'p.nnty. HiH pavo is it trays (juiot and
" Uried Scott's
l'loasoread;
equalled,
orderly, anrl a pleawuit platie iij which to Kmulsion in a child niht months old
with good results.
four pounds
pafl tin jiilo limir.
in a very short time." Tho. Prim, M. I).
Tli'W. l one kpepa a first las livery, Alabama.
"I (save Scott's Knulsjon to a
f'eod un l sale sUl)e,
His borne; a;-- ab jfcutlciiian (J yearn c! 1, troutijed ivftli
('hronie HroiioliifiH, with Ihe most cce)-leji- t
ways Raft., and giiud drivers arcouip4ny
reults." J. C. Oason, ISroken "ArSaddle liorson a
U'aiuk, f desired.
row, Ala.
If the. party or parties who entered tho
oodi find the very finest of rooms of tho undersigned on the night of
Iirtjiorto'!
doinestie li(jiii.l'S nan b had at if a Par- October 17 will return the article ) approlor. If yui4 aro in Uiil.ihoro cali ami mi priated thb.v will avo trouble for tlietn
selves and friends. Xq iiestin:is will be
Ia.
T!Kt:cit M. Oi. apoow.
If you want a lirnt elusii turn-ou- t
go to asked.
eare
also
for
i(l
lie
corral,
your
Long's
KOTIiK.
team, if you stop with him, in a manner
All parties itro hereby warned ti'ainst
that wilt caiiec you to call aiain.
fur a certain pro-rtknown
Tho club rooms connected with the as the Icean Wave mining claim, siiu
in the Palomas mininK district, Siert'nion Hotel Bar 411? prhate and none ated
ra cnuntv, N. !., as I have an unsettled
but 2iilleuien are allowed to enUr or claim atainst said proiierty. N. Marmi.
in the gauirs.
UmOKjUA, rK'jlt. 1, 16S8.
pariirij-atA
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Absolutely Pure.
owiler never varies.

This

marvel
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of pun'tr, strength und wholes imeness.
More eeoBoinicul than tho.ordinary kinds

mid cannot U' sold, jy eomietitiou
itb
tho multitude of low tost, short weighty
old only
alum or phosphate powders.
in cjins. Rnval baking Powder Co., 10
Wall street, New York.
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counties of the ilintrict.
However, if
electo'b i.t will be my sjtociij aiiri to rei- rusent tho Uiwtrict as a business man
and I will advocate such measures as
will encourage and protect tho growing
industries fi the .teiritony. I am not
pledged .to RpKti',t or oppose schemes of
any kind, and if elected I shall certainly
ii0 what inGvnmer I uiy have in favor
of laws which wiH bo bentGeiai to our
district pnd the territory at large,
AUhouiili nominated only a few tlays
ago, onr opponents have already begun
tu circul.ito misstatements about what 1
They state that I am in
ruupose to do.
favor of cutting oil" a portion of Dofla
Ana and Sierra oiitius and attaching
the jjuffis .sy sovered to tt proposed new
county. Sii' lt purpose has never entered
my mind, b,j!s neve been .thought of by
me and lias lieyer l;('i! inentinieJ to me
by a:rv of my supjiorter, and J pronounce
it an infamous lie njantiwctuA'J by our
opponents.
If i shoirt ba tlcte.l aud 1i should
be proposed to cut into Dofia Ana and
v'lra counties in order ,to make a new
county, 1 will do uiy utmost to defeat the
measure, and I say now uncu.ujvucailv
tlvit,7f porUwn of thy district shall at any
time have cause to complain iff unfair
treatment at uy kah U.. My experience
in business has tau;ht 1110 the necessity
of radically amending many of our old
laws and of enacting new ones adapted to
Hib more advniKjJ condition in Yi)h
wo find ourselves since the advent of railroads.
Jiist such legi lation I will advocate
and vote for, if elected, being animated
by an honei ambition to (littery wejl of,
and to be well esteenie 1 by the people.
K. I.ixd.ii kh.
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"Theyura not only rarljr for employment, but nlou t proeure It. Tuey
vrorlt with an ernetueii and lioneat.y
that ahnme out elovenly 'ofttiern Inbor-arwboa eblef anxiety aecuu to ba to
jtceomillali' the ariialkstamoiitit In aglven
time. Disking In Uie fiol.U, onrrjina
water, bearlti burden, the Mejitwin
work without earn, rje or concern for
AiiKht'aAva tb object In baud: tin y lui'
tumelv no mora .BU 'if 'tuty 'wen
burto or horaei."
''
Again aha ay:
"TbtralaaomelblnR At one Inspiring
nd dreadful In th iuteiwtty with whlih
rthee men work. Where nr how th falconcerning (bulr Indolence Imagined
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V round It la hard to uwteratitnd.' To tea
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m Mom rllmbluK fiva or alx nlRlit
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A
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'on bl back, or to meet four laborer ruh-'lpa- ;
the
city btfeeta 1th nChick-rinthrough
to
piano on their aboulilera,) a inht
which we are beoomluK o liiut;li uel I hat
famHIarlty robs it fcf lU flrrt pniuful-neaa.- "
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Other notion Mr. Blak n:liTor lo
refute are that the Mexican thrmnelreii
Are dirty uuj llliont, and tbelr towtia
filthy.
l
SU
admita that the atrttidaril of
cleaullneki I not Mull in town
where water ha to ha dipped with A
courd from A banln Or l atone fountain
with oor aw.ililnR their tcirn.or bouuht
from A currier. Hut In plnce where water
coiwUntly
laplvuMrttl. tho popitliitlon
iitttliing or wanhlng cliitlie,
bulk
Th ultle
pioper ilralnage and
good nlury adnilulHtrallon. Yeleteiy
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a year or
ft
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two later.
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